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checks for the separation between file ID and password: for line in open("log.txt"): if line.find("7033")!= -1 and

line.find("220832")!= -1: print "Found FileID" This does find the fileID and password, but for some reason they don't
line up: Found FileID fileID=30,00000 . The password line is definitely there in the text file though:

fileID=7033,00000,Value = fileID=220832,00000,Value = fileID=11649,00000,Value = fileID=12047,00000,Value =
fileID=8031,00000,Value = If I do this: for line in open("log.txt"): for char in line: if char == "fileID=": print "Found

fileID" It finds the fileID line, but it gets stuck in an infinite loop - it won't let me go on past the fileID line. This is the
same text file I'm using as input. I've done some experimenting but haven't been able to find any combination of

commands that would work. Any ideas what I'm doing wrong? A: if the values in your file are in the format of then:
for line in open("log.txt"): if line.find("fileID=")!= -1: print "Found FileID" for letter in line: if letter == "=": print

"Found password" otherwise, if they are not in that format, see @manijam's answer: for line in open("log.txt"): if
line.find("fileID=")!= -1:
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